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E. O. W.A.ITON. BUB. MBnURef

&USTW 5 BQWELL,
STANKOKU, KV.,

Houso, Sign, Decorative Painter
and Paper Hanger.

Country work tohclted. -- ' Ultimate furntihed.
--23

FOR. HEITT.
A : SPLENDID : FARM,
Knotnaithe J. D. Carpenter plaetyeUiiaUd ifMldJleburgml,, Hu.tonvllle. on the PUe.
The place u well improved and In b healthful lo-

cality. For l"',-?"?- .
KDDKNS

loio Oh Street, Kanta City, Mo.

John !l. Cattleman. A, G. Lanharo

ROYAL
Insurance Company,

OF LIVERPOOL.

BA1U3EE &0ASTLEM AM
MANAGKRS,

Ooramerco Building, Loui3villo
Agent throiyhout the South.

v7. A. TRIBBLE, Local Affont,
STANFORD KY

TABLER'S

BUCKEYE

HliNTNIENT
CURES H0TH1HQ BUT PILES,
.I i in

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for ID yecrs ns tho DEST

REMEDY FOR PILES.
Tnv4 kj UICIIxnOOX.TlI IOU V IU. ro., II.Ml IS.

IK VOU ARE GOING

NORTH a WEST,
THK

LouiavtlLC NaiHvlllc M. n.

la the line (or you, at tie

Double Dally Trains
Make dote connection! at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all point.

THROUGH TtCKKTS SOLD.
HAGOAOE CHKCKKD THROUGH

For any Information ixiulre of
JOF.S RICK, Agent,

Or btanford, Ky.
W. W. PENN, Trav. Tatt Agent,

Junction Ctr, K

S&oniiie, Merlui Gap I Louisville

R. R.
Double Daily Schedule,

In Effect July 17, 1S91.

nVtVly DVy
m. A. M.A.M. r. M r.

830. (J5 ...KnoivlU.. ........A 3 45 3 30

JJ 6)4 5 4 8 16

8 41 ..K, .V I), junction. ..... 5 3H 81$
UK 701 ....Iteveiljr..... ... J '9 8 05
Qll ... Malmtyvillc ...... . 3 i 7 JJ
0 n 77.0 Corryton - ... 4 jo 7 41

9Jl 7 35 I.uttrell -- .. 4 4' 7 JJ
V9 7 47 Powder Spring 47 7

10O) 7 59 . .Waihtiurn 4 7 II
IOl8, a 11 Willlamt JJ9 700
10 JJ 8 19 ... Oakman ......... 35'
lo7l 811 .Clinch River. . ...... 3 4V 6ji
l37 Sji .Lone Mountain. . ...
10 4? 8-- J ...Tazewell ..--

I 17 9) .Powell lliver J? 607
11 ....Arthur 14s 5
II V 9 18 ....Kuur Sratcn. a 4' 550
It S S3 .. .Aithur . . 31 fit11 7 9 4 ....Hamilton Spring :a
Mull 9 5 Cumberland Gap..... S"
I '7j 9 S3 'Iunncl Junction a l JIJ
It 6 IO J . ...M II. Junction aoj 4S9
14 M lei IO ' .MMUKlOTO a 4 S3

"north houn'd.
Leave Cumhcilaml liap, I & N 10 oopm

Corblll " .... ' jopm
Llvingtteii " - .V m
Wlncbetter " -- ..... J 4$ n
Lexington " --...... 3 J '"

' Parlt " 4 Jom
Arrive Louitvllle " ..... - 7 5 ra

' Cincinnati " 7 ao a m

souTirnouND.
lr Cincinnati t mr. ........ 7 30 P m

' I.tiuiavilli) I ... 8 43 l m

Arrive Pail II ....to 3pm
" I,exincton ...... i 1 15 p m
' Wincneiler I ...... 11 10 pm

' l.ivincttoti ... 1 45 am
' Corbin . 3 30 a m
! Cumberland Gap .. 5 ij am

I'lillm.n 1'alaco Car Knuxvillo to Clncinnat
without chanso. .,

i)imection mad with all traim orth and
Notth.wpn at Grand Central depot, Cincinnati.

Through tickctt on aalo at City Ticket office

i Gay atrwtund Depot Ticket otllci-- , foul ct
Jlain atwt, Knoxvlllo.

For any Information at to routet, ratct, etc., ap-

ply to
W. A. 11LY, Actins Gr n'l V" Agt.,

IlItNKY A SAllTJI.Oty'llckot Apt
Knoxville.lenn.

NW NorfolkiWesternRi

Schedule July 17, 139).

LF.AVK NORTON DAILY

300 p m for Graham, UlucfielJ, l'ocaliontu and
ntcrmedixte atationa.

io'oo 11 m lor lllue Held, Radlord, Roanoke, and
-- LI t.I.l ...1 r..l XTM.rn11 AU fvl.

Koanoke) for Wathlngton, Ilnscrttown, H&rrlt-bur- g,

Philadelphia nod New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cart from Loul'ville to Nor

folk via Norton and Radford; also Radlord to
New York, via Shenandoah Junction, aUo Rad-

ford to Washington; alto from Lynchburg to Rich

Train for Pocahontat, Powhatan and Good-wi- lt

leave Ulueflcld daily at 9 05 a m, 3 13 p m and
7

Train arrive at Nortou lrom the Et dally at
111pm and 6 45 p ra

Wathlngton afid Chattanooga Limited, a train
of Pullman Coache and leeplng cur run daily
viaShtnandoah Valley route, .topping only at
Luray, Shenandoah, Hajlc, Rounoko and Radford.

North Hound Limited lcavoa Kadford 11 16 p ra.
For further Information a to achedule. ratet,

Ac.r apply to agent of Norfolk Wettern Rail-roa- d

or to W. M. HKVILU,
Gen.PaitcngerAgt., Uoanoke, Va.

A SUMMEfl GIRL'S PLAN.

Bet 1110 AiltrrtNnnrntK Thrtt May Ilnlp Out
n .Suiiiiiior ItfKiirt.

Apnrtlcnlnrly honltliynntl hnppysum-nic- r

girl, who has gained Eorural lmn-dre- tl

oxtnt freckles this season, suggests
ns tho result of her siiintuer'fl exporieuco
a no form of outdoor advertising.

Sinco peoplo will decontto tho land-Bcaj- w

with advertisements, bho proioses
lo replace tho usual recommendations of
soap iwwders and htovo iwlish with
something in this stylo:

Found On tho beach nt Pasquissot,
last August, by n dolicnto young lady:
n lino apjxjtite, sound, healthy and in
good condition; alarmed ut nothing,
from trickles to baked clams. Will bo
kept until called for.

Lost IJy an elderly gentleman, on
tho shore nt 8 u. m. in tho company of a
dozen nephews ami nieces occupied in
constructing 11 sand fort: Tho opinion
that children aro nuisances, and that all
,tlio morning is good for is to read tho
nowspajwr. Ono cent reward.

Found Lying in n hammock on tho
front piazza of the Sea View House, by a
tired housewife: Perfect rest.

Lost By n languid young woman, on
tho mountain path: A tasto for team
and depressing jiootry. Found At tho
Ntmo tune: Good health and nu interest
in uuture.

Found I3y n palo yonlh from tho city,
in a sailloat on tho river: A iino color,
shading from n faint tan about tho ears
to rich red brown on tho cheeks and
neck; very manly and becoming. Will
bo Hurrondered to no claimant whatso-
ever.

Lost By an ovorburdened mother, on
tho rocks at Minwst about tho middle of
tho reason: An irritable- tumjMir, and
the habit of nagging. No reward of-

fered.
Lost By n fnshionnlilo girl: Any num-

ber of small affectations and an ab-
sorbing interest in dress. Found Ten
pounds additional weight and tho abil-
ity to row, run and swim.

Found By a family of fretful chil- -'

dreu, at tho hcasido: Plonty to do, fresh
Air and amiable disjiositions enough to
go n round. On communication with tho
parents of tho aforesaid children, any
prico will 1m paid to Kcurotho retention
uf these objects.

The summer girl is quite euro that
such advertisements suitably posted
upon Iwwlders, fences and trees would
securo tho fortune nest year of tho first
resort to introduce them. Youth's Com-
panion.

Making It Knay for III111,

Tito tlmo was approaching midniglrU
Tho old gent was listening from a

coign of vnutngo nt the head of tho
stairs.

Ho had been thoro in his stocking feet
for as long ns thirty-tw- o minutes.

Tho young man was lingering nt tho
front door with tho old gent's daughter.

As n lingerer ho was a success, and he
was aided and abetted by tho girl.

This also tho old gent know, as well
as Mivernl other interesting things.

Tliat's why ho became tired of listen-
ing nt tho head of the stairs.

Ho was not hearing any news.
At last ho heard a shnflliug of feet.
"It is so hard to say good night, dar-

ling," the young man said to tho girl,
who believed every word ho tittered.

As they always do before matrimony
gels in its baleful work.

"Don't say it, George," sung out tho
old man; "wait about fivo minutes nnd
say 'good morning.' "

It was then tho impediment in Georgo's
speech wais removed, nnd with at least
four nnd n half minutes to sparo tho
girl closed tho front door, and Georgo
trotted along home. Detroit Free Tress.

Uiipri'piirril,
"Thofce apple dumplings of yours, Lo-

belia," said Air. MeSwat with emphasis,
n) ho turned tho half eaten ono on his
plato over and inspected tho other side,
"aro positively"

"Go on, sirl" said Mrs. McSw.it, with
blazing eye, bracing horsolf to meet it,

"Aro positively tho best I over"
But bIio had fainted Chicago Tribune

Kxprctlliff Too ?Iurli.
"Why, Jimmy," said ono professional

beggar to another, "aro you going to
knock off already? It's only U o'clock."

"No, you muttonhcad," responded tho
other, who was engaged in unbuckling
his crutch, "I am only going to put it
on tho othor knee. Yon don't suptwso a
fellow can beg all day on tho suuiu leg,
do you?" Boston Globe.

An Kye to Practice.

M:
fill! V'lI-vT- ! '

ft r

"Denr, dear.Tpmmy! Whero on earth
did you get that toy pistol?"

"Tho doctor noxt door gave it to mo."
Life.

He Whs All Hlght.
A Now York gentleman returning

homo nt u lato hour is halted by a men-

dicant:
"Whnt do yon mean by begging on

tho streets nt this hour of tho night?"
"Don't worrj about mo. I always

carry 11 latchkey." Texas Sittings.

VnacilfUh,
Wife Why, yon haven't smoked more

than one of those cigars I got for yout
Husband My dear, I give you credit

for being a very good judge of cigars. I
aro saving those for my friends. Troth.

Tn Do Avar wltlt Full Droit.
Tito Earl of Dysart, writing to the

London Times of a recent date, calls for
modification of tho strict rulo that gov-
erns dress nt tho opera us well us in
most othor thentere In London. He
snys: "Owing to tho presont ridiculous
system of compulsory ovonlng dress,
which exists nowlicro 1po in thn world,
and also the uncertain delays between
thp acts nnd tho Impossibility of ascer-
taining tho timo of finish, thousands are
practically provented from going to tho
oiwra nt nil, ns tho inconvenience of
such uoless restrictions to persons like
myself living out of London, but within
tho twelvo milo radius, ia obvious. At
preieut mnny aro compelled to loavo bo-for- o

tho end in order to coteii tho mid-
night trains. That every ono should
liavo to appear in evening dress at tho
Italian opera may bo perfectly right,
with its star sysfem, whero fashiouablo
looplu go to sco their friends.

"I venturo to suggest that art should
bo democratic, ns it is on tho Continent,
and 1 therefore feel suro you will ngrco
with mo in thinking that such rules aro
altogether out of plnco nt tho German
opera, which is, or ought to bo, resorted
to for the sako of art and not for fashion.
I apieal to those who think with mo in
this matter to use their iuilucnco to
nlolish theso dress restrictions. Sir
Augustus Harris has already dono some-
thing in this direction, nnd would
doubtless do more woro it not for British
insular prejudice. In Germany tho
opera if u iopular institution owing to
tho fact that jveoplo can go without
ceremony. Lot us hopo that this will
soon Ik) tho cneo in England."

Ignition to If inn u Nrir ltrld;e.
Loudon, in addition to that well nigh

consummated monument of engineering
Fcienco opposite tho tower, is to have a
new bteel bridge nt an estimated cost of
A'tfSO.OOO. Tho existing structure which
spans tho Thames nt Vnuxhall, oncoso
famous for its royal gardens, is soon to
be 11 thing of tho past. It owes its
premature death it will lw but somo
K'venty-sove- n years old when demo-
lishedto tho inauspicious circumstances
under which it was erected.

When the foundations wero completed
for what wns nt first intended to bo a
stone bridge, tho builders decided to
construct tho remaining iortion of cast
iron, thus constituting Vnuxhall tho
first metropolitan bridge built of that
metal. Tho masonry piers were, how-
ever, left, the original design of nino
narrow arches being therefore main-
tained. It is to tho attrition engendered
by tho swirl of confined and condensed
waters under theso nino circumscribed
vaults that the old bridgoowes its doom.

Its foundations aro reported on tho
authority of divora to lie, if not exactly
tottering, at least in so bad 11 condition
that tho structure would in a compara-
tively short tKiriod becomo absolutely
unsafe.

Tho projected now bridgo is of courso
to Iw much wider than its predecessor,
which measures only thirty-si- x feet be-

tween parapets, compared with tho
eighty-fiv- e feet of tho broadest bridgo
in Europe, that elegant metallic frame-
work which unites tho Middlesex nnd
Surrey Bhores at Westminster. Iron.

Stole h lllnckamltli Shop.
II. II. Ynrnell is a contractor who re-

sides within a mile of Blairsvillo Inter-
section. Somo timo ago ho was awarded
the contract for tho building of u branch
railroad from tho main lino into a coal
nnd timber tract. Tho road is to bo
three miles in length. In order to better
complete his work Mr. Ynrnell pur-
chased n complete outfit for blucksmith-iu- g

and had it set up along tho lino of
his work.

In taking tho contract for the work ho
soon discovered some difficulties to en-

counter other than suakc3, rocks nnd
Hungarian idleness. His blacksmith
tools Iwgun to disappear. First tho
hammer and tongs wero missing from
their place. Being charitably disposed,
he was first inclined to blamo tho pilfer-
ing on tho snakes, as ho had heard somo
gigantic stories of their depredntions in
that district. Arriving at his shop one
morning recently, ho discovered that his
anvil had disappeared during tho night.

This was moro than his patienco could
enduro; consequently tho suakes.aro ex-

empted from all complicity in tho mat-
ter, and man, depraved human nature,
stands charged with a new crime that
of stealing n wholo blacksmith 6hop.
Mr. Yaniell is expecting tho rails for his
road in a few days. When they como
ho says ho is going to securo them with
a padlock until ho gets timo tospiko
them to tho tics. Indiana Gazette.

The Viilue of Slnpn.
A local magistrate nt Pottstown has

established a fixed valuo for slaps. A
young married woman had her husband
arrested for slapping hor and was
awarded one dollar apieco for fivo slaps,
which tho ungallant husband was com-
pelled to pay over to the insulted wife.
Whether ho considered them cheap at
that prico is not stated, but tho woman
in tho caso was tickled to death over tho
result of her appeal to tho law.

What will becomo now of that clauso
in tho statutes that permits u man to
chastiso his wife it is impossible to pre-
dict, but tho Pottstown squire has es-

tablished a precedent that threatens
serious complications with tho liberties
of married men of the commonwealth.

Oil City Derrick.

Value I'lgeotm Tor Smuggling.
A curious utilization of carrier pig-

eons was recently attempted in Belgium,
This was making them carry contra-
band goods into France. For n short
timo twijnty-fou- r pigeons were lot off
regularly from tho Bolgian dovecote,
each burdened with a small coll of to-

bacco. They arrived at the French des-

tination rather exhausted and doubtless
glad to bo relieved of their load. In
one case, however, unfortunately for
this bright scheme, a pigeon in making
tho flight and proving unequal to tho
effort, or perhups poUoned by tho nar-

cotic, fell into tho Seine and was picked
np. Tho system was found out and sup
pressed. Yankeo Glade.
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8IL0 BUILDING.

r.ountl fitlon Are IIot Itrcnnae Least
KxihikimI to 'Vfentlier.

Professor P. II. King furnishes to Tho
Rural New Yorker a vnlnnblo illus-
trated paper showing how to build a
round silo, ns follows:

Hound silos may bo build of rrootl, stone,
brick or metal. They rcqulro less mntcrlnl
than rectangular silos, ami will usually bo
found cheaper for a. given Morugo capacity.
Hound silos of any of tho materials named may
bo readily constructed as S'aall ns twelvo feet
lnsldoillninctcr.

Tho foundation of the round fJIo, ns of any
otber, should consist of masonry, and If tho
wall ilocs not extend moro tban olshtccn
Inches nbrno tho surfneo of tbo ground, Its
thickness need not exceed eighteen lnrhcs.
Whero tho silo Is an attachment to nlmxement

FIO. I FOUNDATION.

barn, nnd wlicro It Is practicable to do bo. the I

bottom should extend to the level of tho floor
upon which tlio stock is fed. Tho round silo
of wood may Ihj set upon a stone basement ex-
tending eight or ten feet below tho surface of
tho ground ns readily and with tbo samo

as any other type. Indeed, I would
urgo tho general practlco of sinking tho bot-
tom of tho silo at least two, If not three, feet
below tbo bottom of tbo feeding stnblo, wher-
ever tho ground Isdry enough to prevent wa-

ter from draining Into It.
In Fig. 2 Is shown one method of laying and

locllug tho foundation wall whero It Is only
two or threo feet high. A Is a center ost with
Its top level with that of the proposed wall;
1111, boards nulled to stakes, their tops lovel
with that of the center post, and C Is n straight
fdgo which turns on a pin nt A. A simpler
method Is to drive down a stnko llko n fork
hnmllo nt tho center nnd then bore through a
board 11 liolo largo enough to slip costly over
the stake: then, on cutting this board to tbo
length of tbo radius of tho silo wnll, It can bo
turned about In determining tho iosItlon of
the outer edgo of tho latter. When tho wall Is
once sturtcd It can bo laid up with tho plumb
or level llko any other. In bringing It to a
level h long strnlgbtedgo may bo used, reach-
ing from tbo center to tbo wall, or it may bo
luld Uion the wull directly, stretching from
point to jiolnt llko tho chord of a circle. The
top of tho wrll lusldo should be leveled so ns
nearly to meet the lining of the blructuro
above, ns show n In Fig. -- .

Show lug t'.io construction of all wood round
silo. Sills 2 by 4's cut in sections oil n radius
of tho silo circle, bedded In mortar and toe-
nailed together. Plates tho same, spiked to
tops of studding. Studding 2 by 4's ono foot
nparL Short leugths may bo used, lapped, to
get tho depth: lVa and IPs will give ft
silo thirty feet deep. Lining made from fencing
ripped in two. Outside sheeting tho same.
Siding for silos under thirty feet outside di-

ameter, common siding rabbeted; for silos
more thnn twontj --eight feet outsldo diameter,
common dropsldlng or shlplap may bo used.
A shows ventilators between studding. Auger
holes aro bored nt bottom between studding,
ind tbo boards lack two Inches of reaching
plato ut top, Insldo. Doth sets of openings aro
covered with wire cloth to keep out vermin.
There should ben lino of feeding doors from
top to Uittom, each two to threo feet by five
feet and about two to five feet apart.

Tho sills nnd plates are most simply mad
by cutting lumber, of tbo samo width
as tho studding, into sections of from two to
four feet long, nccordlng to tho diameter of
the silo, saw iug on tbo bevel determined by
tho direction of tho radius of tho circle; thoo
for tho sills are bedded In mortar and toe-
nailed together, and those for tbo plates spiked
down upon the top of tho studding.

Where tho idlodoes not exceed thirty feet
In diameter 2 by i studding gives ample
strength, nnd in no caso U it necessary to use
studding larger than 2 by C The use of
tho studding Is to hold tho lining and siding In
place and to support tho roof. In tho round
silo tho strain from the ensilago is sustained
by tho lining nnd siding, each courso acting as
a hoop. Tho distance between tho studding in
silos less than thirty feet in diameter should
be ono foot. In those over thirty feet tho stud-
ding may bo sixteen inches apart. After tho
sills aro placed tho studding should be toe-
nailed to them Just as In a balloon frame, and
each stud plumbed and stayed with a board
sailed to a post set in tho center of tho silo.
After plumbing nnd staying tho studding In
this direction. It may be stayed in an opposite
ono by springing H-in- boards around and
tacking them to the studding.

Tho lining should bo of ch lumber, and
may bo obtained by splitting fencing in two
or by a special order at tho mills. Two thick-ucsse- s,

with u layer of good tar paper between,
are required, nnd the two layers of boards
should break joints. Kxperienco may show it
bcyt to tiso threo lucrs of lumber with
two layers of tar paper between to securo per-
fect ensilago next tho wall, but tho additional
layer may be added at any time.

The siding tuny consist of two layers with
paper betw een w hero tbo temperature, of win-
ter demands tbem. When tho circle is less
llinn thirty feet -- lnch lumber should bo
ucd, ami the siding must be rabbeted to llo as
shlplap docs. Common houso siding, rabbeted,
nnsuiTB every purpose, and Is made to order
by some mills. Where tho circle exceeds thirty
feet in diameter drop siding may be used, that
Cif the shlplap t j pu bclug most easily put on.

Tbo nailing lnsido and out should bo thor-
ough nnd in eery stud, because tho boards
act as hoops nnd tbo leugthwUo strain comes
upon tho nulls; for this reason nlso tho boards
should bo made to break joints on the stud-
ding. For tho Inside lining, it Is better toubO

nails for tho last thickness so as to
draw tho hij era tightly together, and in nail-
ing tho lining bo careful not to miss the stud-
ding, as every nail hole thus formed will ad-

mit a largo amount of air.

FIO. II CONSTRUCTION.

In putting on tho siding and tho lining also,
after tho first course of boards is in place, tbo
next should bo started ono stud back of whero
tbo first was begun, so that the ends of two
corners shall not meet on tho samo stud.
This should be rigidly observed to securo tho
greatest strength and to keep the circle truo
at all times. When these precautions aro ob-

served, it is unnecessary to stay the tops of
theBtuddingheforo beginning to put on tho
siding, which should go on before the lining.

The method of ventilating between tho stud-
ding is shown in Fig. 2. Threo augur
holes or a single ono may bo made
through the bottom board between each pair
of studs and covered on the inside with wire
netting to keep out vermin At the top, inside,
the lining lacks lHi to 2 Inches of reaching tho
plate, nnd the interspace provides means for a
current of dry air entering below from tho
outsldo to escape through tho veutlhUor in the
roof. Tbo openings at the bottom outside may
be provided with sliding lids held in place by
a single screw, if experience proves that thej
need bo closed during very severe weather.

O

RANGE CATTLE TROUBLES.

Unngcs In Montana and Wyoming Are
OxerrroiTdcd.

Tho area of tho ranges is becoming
moro nnd more restricted every year.
Not only is tho area leing gradually less-
ened, but the grasd upon the ranges is
being moro aud more eaten and trodden
out, so that the ranges will not support
ns many cattle per ncro as they did in
yecrs paBt.

Even whn t'.io rr.ina aro copioun tho
grass never np;,.-.i- as liitnrious ns it
was twenty years ngo, anil the reason is
that tho grass hus been overpasturvd so
continuously that It has hnd no oppor-
tunity to recover Us old cxnborance.

Under presont conditions this bad
stato of nftnirs must continue. Tho
owners of cnttlo are permitted to use
any part of tho public domain for pas-
ture. One man has as mnch right to
pasture tht) public domain ns another.
If ono cattle owner has occupied a cer-
tain district of country for pasturage
any other cattlo owner can drivo his
cattle on tho samo ground. Tho mutual
understanding and forlwnranco of cattlo
owners has alono prevented serious diffi-

culties between them. Tho differences
between Abraham and Lot show thnt
like troubles must occur whero any pas-
ture is overcrowded.

Tho ranges of Montana nnd Wyoming
are now overcrowded. There is more
danger to the cattlo interests from over-
crowding thnn from stealing. As tho
country settles up this danger must in-

crease.
Tho question naturally arises, Is there

no way of preventing tho overcrowding
of tho ranges? If all our lands could be
occupied by small fanners and Btock
growers in nnother generation tho wholo
matter would bo practically sottled.
But there must always remain largo
bodies of land which can bo put to no
practical uso except for pasturago. Tho
question is therefore a vital ono nnd
must U3 solved.

As the ranges become more circum-
scribed nnd tho grass under the present
system of pasturago poorer nnd poorer,
conflicts must ariso between cattlo own-
ers. These owners will not be able to
agreo to disagree, as did Abraham and
Lot. Tho law must step in nnd mako
tome regulations to preserve the peace
between cattlo owners and property in
cattle, unless n valuablo interest is per-
mitted to Iw destroyed. Tho best plan,
it seems to us. is for the state govern-
ments to be given control of tho ranges
nnd tho officers of tho respective coun-
ties, with proper supervision, bo re-

quired to mako such divisions in tho
range ns tho face of tho countrv will
permit, leasing tho right of pasture in
such divisions ns they muy choose to
mako for n term of years, nnd using tho
money so obtaiued to polico tbo several
counties so ns to prevent any trespassing
or injury to stock growing. At any rato
things cannot go on as they aro now.
Already owners of largo numbers of cat-
tle are preparing to go out of tho busi-
ness, for they foresee disaster if it is to
bo continued as now conducted. Mon-
tana Farming aud Livo Stock Journal.

Ilea Questions nnd Answers.
"How much space is needed in j'ard

for twenty-fiv- e chicks almost ready to
sell?"

A yard 0 by 0 feet would do.
"If you wanted to keep 100 hens of

common Btock, slightly mixed with
Rocks, Wyandottes, Cochins nnd Brah-ma- s,

what kind of males would you get
for next yeai? I want both broilers and
eggs."

Uso Brown Leghorns. Rural New
Yorker.

I.lte Stock Points.
Aljnost ns great a showns a circus

was tho advent in New York city ofi
2,000 unbroken horses from a Montana
ranch. They wero taken to the big city
to be sold, and attracted crowds at tho
yards whero they wero corraled in the '

upper part of tho city. It is safo to say
'that few of tho thousands of visitors

had ever seen untamed western horses be-- j

fore. To tho small boy they were a god- - (

Fend. They were mostly of tho mustang
size nnd build, though there was somo
Clydesdalo blood intermixed. Those of
mustang kind sold for from twenty
to lorty dollars apiece. It was 11m

indeed to seo tho new owners leading off
by a ropo around his neck a wild horso
just purchased. It was more fun yet
when they began tho breaking in opera-
tion. Sometimes a genuine cowboy
such ns New Yorkers had never seen
outsido of n Buffalo Bill show went
along nnd gavo the now owner tho first
lesson in tackling his purchase. To seo
a fat and timid German grocer trying to
coax and pat a wild mustang aud honey
him into harness was a sight nover to bo
forgotton.

In making calculations abend for tho
livo stock feed crop of next year, do not
forget to provide for rape for pasture.

In tho largo cities of tho eastern mar-
kets tho latter part of this summer
sound horses fivo to eight jears old,
well broken and in good condition, liavo
brought prices as follows: Heavy draft-
ers, weighing 1,500 to 1,700 pounds, $150
to $250; express horses, $150 to $223;
"chuuks and streeters," weighing 1,050
to 1,230 pounds, $90 to $133. Good
drivers always sell well at prices higher
than thoso quoted. Poor horses well,
nobody wants poor horses at any price
if ho can get anything else.

On frosty mornings remember to keep
your stock oil rape pasture till tho sun
dries it, so as to avoid bloat. When tho
cattlo and bheep aro very hungry keepJ

them off tho rape till thoy have had o
bito of something else. Eatiug too
greedily of rape is injurious. Let them
have all tho salt they want on rape pas-

ture, but they need no grain.
llnngo horses wholly unbroken sell

better in the markets than thoso half
broken.

Many peoplo nllow tho chickens to
pick up their living off manure heaps,
and then wonder how it is tho birds get
gapes, chicken cholera and consump-
tion.

Small flo.ks and herds usually do bet-

ter than veiy large ones.

Tfc: --ye y m- - 'llTr
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CHATS ABOUT MEN.

Tho Benedictine order in America has
n now arch abbott in tho person of tho
llov. Leauder Schnerr.

W. K. Vuuderbilt has recovered from
his sunken jacht Alva $1,000 in money
nnd $3,000 worth of diamonds.

M. E. Gnlladay, of Halden, Mo., is
proud of the fact that ho is a lineal de-

scendant of tho original Mother Goose.
Dennis II. Dunn, president of tho De-

troit Trades council, is worth $20,000 in
Dotroitrenl estate on Woodward nvenue.

Herbert Spencer, the philosopher, is
said to bo a man of singular modesty,
"with n gentlo voico and almost femi-nin- o

grace."
Squiro Massio Beasely, who has long

made Aberdeen, O., famous ns a Gretna
Green, has a record of marrying be-

tween 5,000 and 0,000 couples.
It is said that ono reason why Vice

President Morton sold his splendid villa
nt Newport was that his wife never had
good health while living there.

Senator Kenna, of West Virginia, is
an enthusiastic amateur photographer.
Ho has mi elaborate studio, with sky-
light and dark room especially planned,
in his now houso in Washington.

Yung Kiung Yen, tho writer of an
articlo in tho Forum entitled, "A China-
man on Our Treatment of China," was
educated in this country nnd is now an
Episcopal minister in Shanghai.

In dress Mr. Labouchcro follows a
style adopted by all well born and well
bred Englishmen, from which expensive
jewelry nnd other ostentations addenda
are conspicuous by their absence.

Captain Charles King, author of many
military novels; II. II. Savago, who
wrote, "My Official Wife," nnd Professor
Arthurs. Hardy, writer of "But Yet a
Woman" and other lxioks, wero all ca-

dets together nt West Point in 1803.

TURF TOPICS.

Flying Jib, 2:08 J, is believed to be
another Direct.

Senator Stanford has three full broth-
ers to Palo Alto, record 2:08.

Jay-Eyo-S- is fifteen years old. Ho
mado his trotting record of 2:10 in 1884.

Professional starting judges for trot-
ting races are more numerous than ever
before.

Junemout, 2:11, by will becamo tho
property of Father Buyse, of St. John's
church, Jackson, Mich. Tho horse will
be sold.

Exchange, tho young Superior colt
owned by Stroud & Burgess, of Hamil-
ton, paced a milo over tho Buffalo track
in 2:1 0.

Carbine, us good a raco horse as over
lived, is in tho stud at a fee of 200
guineas, tho highest ever charged in
Australia.

James Golden says that with a rubber
covered track and something on the
horse's foot to destroy concussion a milo
in 2:00 is possible.

Tho veteran trninor, Charley Taylor,
tho pilot of Factory Boy, is one of the
first men who ever drovo a raco in Can-
ada. This was in 1827.

Mr. A. C. Clason, a nephew nnd ono
of the heirs of tho lato D. D. Withers,
has claimed tho colors of his undo and
will enter tho racing arena next season
with a select stable.

Tho Blemton stable will be an im-

portant factor on tho turf next season
with Lady Violet, Bellegardo and a loug
string of to carry the maroon.
Mr. Belmont is much pleased with Iris
successes.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

Tho nitrato industry of Chili will bo
illustrated by an elaborato exhibit at tho
World's fair.

Thirty-tw- o silk manufactories nt Ly-

ons, France, have decided to mako ex-

hibits ut tho World's fairt and each ono
is striving to mako tho finest showing.

Facsimiles of thirty-seve- n of tho most
prominent of tho Aztec idols in the mu-
seum in tho City of Mexico have been
prepared for the World's fair at Chicago.

Gertnauy's building at tho World's
fair will co3t about $125,000, and will
bo n combination of typical styles of
German architecture, such as are seen
in perfection in Nuremburg.

Mrs. Potter Palmer has designated
Mrs. Solomon Thatcher ns manager of
tho schemo providing quartors for teach-

ers in tho school buildings which liavo
been set apart for that purpose.

In the Minnesota building at the
World's fair will ho exhibited the old
printing press upon which tho first news-

paper printed in tho state the Minne-
sota Pioneer was run off in 1849.

ODDS AND ENDS.

A recent novelty is a composite metal
wheel mado up of a skeleton of wire for
tho spokes, hub and rim, the wholo be-

ing imbedded in cast iron.
Several autograph letters of Luther

and Melancthon liavo been discovered in
tho library of an obscure town in the
Prussian province of Saxony.

A French prince advertises that ho de-

sires to sell his titlo and arms, "tho
wholo guaranteed by authentic parch-
ments of the reign of Henry IV."

Tho British general elections are never
held on one or tho same day, because an
elector has tho right to cast a ballot in
every district in which ho owns property.

Out of 50,000 guesses on a big cake of
soap on exhibition in Berlin only two
wero correct. Tho cako was n soap-make- r's

advertisement, and it weighed
1,123 pounds.

Threo men in Franco competed to seo
who could drink the most water. One
Bwallowed twelve quarts, tho second
nine and the third seven. All three died
from tho effect. T
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